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ABSTRACT

The effects of water soaking on the bend-
ing strength and stiffness of laminated timber
were determined by deriving wet-dry ratios for
these properties. Values for these ratios, when
compared to currently recommended wet use
factors, confirm the value now used for
modulus of rupture. For modulus of elasticity,
the reduction due to water soaking was found
to be less than that now recommended.

Results will be useful to organizations
preparing design standards for heavy timbers
subject to potentially high moisture contents .
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BENDING STRENGTH OF c2E~WATER-SOAKED GLUED
LAMINATED BEAMS ”

D D C
RONALD W. WOLFE , Forest Products Technologist 

~ A PR 1978
RUSSELL C. MOODY , Engineer
Forest Products Labora tory,2’ Forest Service
U.S. Department of Agricultu re B

INTRODUCTION

In recent years, glued laminated (glulam) Freas and Selbo did not base their dry-
timbers have been used Increasingly in high wet stress adjustments on actual tests of wet
moisture environments, due in part to growing beams. Instead, they modified dry-beam
confidence in the efficacy of structural water- stress values in terms of American Society for
proof adhesives and preservative treatments Testing and Materials (ASTM) Standard 0 245
for wood. Because glulam timbers are most (i). This standard is used as a guide In es-
often manufactured for use under dry con- tablishing allowable properties for visually
ditions, most reported testing has taken ac- graded lumber. The 1949 versIon, referenced
count only of timbers under dry use. Little in- by Freas and Selbo, recommended a 25 per-
formation is currently available on strength cent increase in modulus of rupture (MOR) for
changes due to soaking dry beams. seasoning effects. The ratio of dry to wet MOR

F This study considers the effects of high values tabulated by Freas and Selbo reflects
moisture content on the strength and stiffness this ASTM recommendation. For modulus of
of glulam beams. Wet-d ry ratios derived from elasticity (MOE) the ratio of dry to wet values
the test data are then compared to current tabulated In their report assumes one-half the
design recommendations. A total of 60 glulam seasoning effect suggested for MOR (12.5
beams were tested, 30 of Douglas-fir and 30 of pCt). Inverting these seasoning increases then
southern pine. Half of the beams in each provides wet use factors for MOR (1/1.25
species group were tested near 12 percent 0.80) and MOE (1/1.125 ~~~~~moisture content and the remaining were These ratios formed the basis for all
water-soaked prior to testing. glulam industry specifications until 1971. Then

The history of design stresses for glulam the American Institute of Timber Construction,
timbers since 1954 Is well documented. In while retaining the 0.80 factor for bendIng
USDA Technical Bulletin 1069, published in stress, revised the 0.89 factor for modulus of
that year, Freas and Selbo (.6) recommend elasticity to 0.833 (1)~ a reciprocal of the ASTM
“basic stresses” for various properties under D 245-69 (~) correction for drying from green
both dry and wet conditions. They dId not 

______________________________________specIfically define “dry” and “wet’ conditions,
but the presently accepted definitions limit dry 1

~
1T

~~e ~:e~:~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~use to less than 16 percent [moIsture contentl 2/ M~ ntained at Madison, Wis., in cooperation with the
as in most covered structures” (,~

). — 
University of Wisconsin.
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to 15 percent moisture content or below, for small, clear specimens, directly applicable
These factors were publIshed as part of AITC to full-size lumber? (2) Is the strength of
SpecifIcation 117 (jJ. Later versions of thIs rewetted wood the same as that of wood in the
specification recommend the 0.833 factor for green condition?
wet-use MOE. The present study should contribute to

Questions which have arisen regarding determinIng the accuracy and applicabiiity of
the accuracy of these factors include the the currently recommended factors in terms of
following: (1) Are seasoning factors, derived full-scale beams and actual design situations.

RESEARCH MATERIALS

The beam combinations used for this There was a slight ~ tterence in manufac-
study were also part of another study where turing the finger joints for the two species.
the beam design, material selection, and beam Finger joints in the southern pine were cut
manufacture are more completeiy described perpendicular to the wide face and were made
(fl. Douglas-fir beams were designated as using a phenol-resorcinol adhesive. Finger
group E, southern pine beams as group F. joints in the Douglas-fir were cut paraliei to the

For each group, the one outer compres - wide face and were joined using a melamine-
sion and two outer tension laminations of the urea adhesive.
12-inch-deep beams were selected for The beams were fabricated in commer-
stiffness as well as visual characteristics . The cial laminating plants. After f(nger~o1ntlng,
remaining six inner laminations of the nine- laminations were surfaced to 1-3/8-inch
lamination beams were visually graded only, thickness , spread with phenol-resorcInol
Each outer tension lamination was oriented adhesive, and assembled into nine-lamination
such that a near maximum strength reducing beams. After manufacture , the beams were
characteristic permitted in the tension iamina- surfaced to 3-1/8-inch width and trimmed to a
tlon grade was located within 2 feet of 20-foot length . Except for lumber grades of the
midiength. Also, 30 to 40 percent of the beams outer lamination, the beam manufacturer
intentionally had finger joints in this highly foilowed PS 56-73 (i).
stressed mhdiength region of the outer tension
lamination.

RESEARCH METHODS

Conditioning removed and tested. At that time, increment
cores taken from near the ends of theFrom each species group of 30 beams, Douglas-fir beams indicated little penetrationhalf were randomly selected to be tested in the of water. Therefore, all remaining beams weredry condition. These beams were stored for a soaked an additional 2-1/2 months.period of from 1 to 2 months prior to testing. At the end of the 4-month immersionTest results have also been reported In (Z)~ period, all beams were removed from the tank,Beams to be tested wet remained in set on edge under a sprinkler, and tested overcovered storage for an additional 5 months. a 4-day period.They were then measured, weighed, and

stickered in an outdoor, uncovered tank at FPL
and immersed in water . After 6 weeks, three Test Equipment
southern pine beams (F-06, -09, and -19) were Beam tests were performed following es
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tablished standards given in ASTM 0 198 (~). 
_________________A mechanical testing machine was used to -

apply a two-point load on a span of 19 feet. 
_________

Deflection was measured using a transducer
attached to a yoke, permitting the detection of
motion of the midspan centroidal axis relative
to the centroidal axis above the test supports.
Transducer and test machine electrical out- A
puts were recorded by an x-y recorder.

1 -  B
Procedure

Beam weight and dimensions were - C
recorded just prior to testing. Next, the beam
was mounted on the test supports and the load
heads were spaced 2 feet either sIde of
midspan. Load was applied at a continuous
rate of 0.9 inch per minute until the machine
load dropped to 50 percent of the maximum .

• Notes were taken of the loads at which either
audible or physical signs of distress were first CORLETnoticed. Estimates of the order of failure
propagation were also noted.

Following dry beam failures, moisture
content of each lamination was determined in
undamaged wood as close as possible to the
failure, using a resistance -type moisture
meter . Moisture contents of individual
laminations were averaged to estimate beam
moisture content.

For the wet beams, moisture contents
were approximated by assuming a moisture
content of 10 or 11 percent prior to soaking
and measuring the increase in beam weight
during soaking; also, one representative beam
from each species group was analyzed in more AcC~~SI0t4 for
detail to sample moisture distribution: 1/4-
inch-thIck concentric shells sawn from a 2- 

__________ BUff SeCtiOfl ciinch-long cross section taken from near the 
_______________ UNANNOUNCED 0failure (Fig. 1) were ovendried and weighed. 

_________________ ~JSTIFlCATiON _________

_ _

~~~~MON/AVAiLA~U1T ~~SFigure 1.—Concentric shells (A, B, and C) Oi~t. AVAIL and/or SPECIA[1/4-inch thick cut from a sample of
each species to determIne moIsture
distribution after water soaking.

(N 145 631)
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RESULTS

Physical Properties 
also Included. Two different MOR and MOEPhysical properties of the beams are values are given for the tests under wet con-given in Table 1. Properties of the lumber used ditions One was calculated based on dryfor beam manufacture are described in (i)~ dimensions prior to soaking and the other bas-Dimensions measured after soaking, ex- ed on the actual dimensions following soaking.pressed as a percent of the dry dimension, The wet beam strength properties ofshowed a greater change in the width than in greatest interest to the designer are thosethe depth. The Douglas-fir width change was calculated using dry dimensions. Values tot4.2 percent compared to 6.0 percent for the load carrying capacity and stiffness of wetsouthern pine. Depth of both species in- beams may be obtained using these drycreased 3.0 percent. These changes resulted dimensions for MOR’ and MOE’ withoutin an 11 percent increase in section modulus knowledge of the wet dimensions. Discussion(

~ ) for the Douglas-fir and a 13 percent in- of results will be limited to the value for the wetcrease in ~ for the southern pine. Moment of test conditons calculated using dimerissonsinertia (1) increased 14 percent for Douglas-fir measured prior to soaking. Values thu sand 16 percent for southern pine. The weight calculated will be referred to as MOR’ andincrease was also greater for the southern MOE’ their derivation is given in appendix 1.pine , about 45 percent versus 30 percent for Load-deflecti on curves displayed aDouglas-fir. characteristic difference between the wet and
the dry beams. (Fig. 2). The dry beam curvesMechanical Properties were nearly linear (elastic) all the way to

Average bending properties for the dry failure. However , the wet beam curv es
and wet beams are given in Table 2; predicted departed from linearity (plastic defiection)
wet beam properties, based on the dry proper- beginning at a stress just above 2,000 pounds
ties and recommended wet use factors, are per square inch in most cases.

Table I — Anerage physical propert ies Of dr~ and wet glulam ber”c

P~

Beam group Dim ens ions Section Moment of We ahi Moisture Sppr fi~Width Depth modulus S inertial content 0ra~ t~ —

DOUGLAS FIR

Ony beams 308 1239 788 488 2 190 8 10 052
Wet beams

before soaking 308 1240 789 489 4 190 3 52
afler soaking 32 1 1278 879 558 4 246 8 43

SOUTHERN PINE

D’y beams 314 1235 798 492 9 186 6 11 50
Wet beams

betoresoaking 3 Ii 1237 793 490 6 189 8 51
afler soaking 330 1276 895 57 13 :‘770 6

~J 
Based on volume at dry cOnditions and calculated Ovendny weight

4



Tabte 2 —Average bending strength and stiffness properties
“SI dry and wet glulam beams i~

Test Modutus of rupture Modulus Of Pl as?~r-~ty
condition

Average Coefficient Av e rag e Coefficien t
of satia t ion of sat iation

Dry Wet Dr~ We t
dimension dimension dimension dimension

Lb/rn. Lb- in Pct Million Million PcI
lb in Ii ri

DOUGLAS FIR
Dry 2/ 6170 — 16 205 — 6
K x dry — 4 .940 — — 1 71 —
Wet 5.220 4 .710 15 1 80 1 57 —~‘3 4

SOUTHERN PINE
Dry 6.590 — 17 1 69 — - 4
K a dry ?~’ 5,270 — — 1 41 —

Wet 5 320 4 .720 8 1 54 1 32 78

1 Values given are an average of 15 beam tests
2 Recommended wet use factor K 080 for modulus c ’1 ‘ i - ~~’e and 0833 f~ r rri~it , i,,~ -

3 Coefficient of variation values we’? Si Qnt l v d” n’er ! -wh e” (dj . ~ilOll ‘- ‘it .~~‘ ~~~~ .‘. 1 .  , - ‘ ‘. i,e tO . ~~1
ri dimensional change

4~u~~ r 414X/MUM—/ 
- ~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Beam Failures
/0 — 

LOAD DRY / Dry beam failures all appeared to initiate
in the outer tension laminations. Most wet

• 9 --- ....
~ beam failures also began in the outer tension

zone, but some appeared in the compression
8 ~~~~~~~~~~ zone and as shear failures along the neutral

LOAD ~~~ 
axis. Beam failure data are summarized In

‘ I—. Table 3.

4) 4

6~~- -

Table 3 — So urc,’s c~ ‘a~ u’e ,r we and dr5 beams eapressed as
- 

- 

a p e en aqe f hp beam aroup

Source ~i t5i~-l re Doug as ~‘ Southern o r~e‘-j 4 ~— - Dr~ We Dry Wet

P1- — — 
Pct Pet Pet

.3 — H K nofs an d ,elalpd — — — —
grain deviation 50 20 40 20

— 
Finger Io nic tO 40 40 60
Compression wrinkling 0 13 0 20
Shear failure 0 27 0 0

— Combinations of knots ,
finger Ionfs . or

0 L___ Sloping grain 40 0 20 0
O / 2

OEPLECT/ON f//ItCHES,’

Figure 2.—Comparison of the average load-
deflection curves for Douglas-fir wet
and dry beams. (N 145637)
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ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

were cut from near the failure areas in eachDegree of Saturation beam, Depths to which the sections appeared
After 4 months of soaking, the southern s°turated (Fig. 3) suggest a much steeper

pine beams appeared to be nearly completely moisture gradient in the Douglas-fir beams.
saturated, but the Douglas-fir beams showed These visual examinations were quite
complete saturation only to a depth of about subjective; therefore, concentric shells were
1/4 inch from the surface. However , Wilson cut from a beam section of each species (Fig.
(11) showed that changes in mechanical 1) to obtain moistire contents by ovendrying
properties are minimal above an average (Table 4). Results indicate that all of the
moisture content which he calied the southern pine and all but the inner core of the
“intersection point” (Mp). Based on weight in- Douglas-fir had moisture contents exceeding
creases due to wa1~r sorption, all beams Mp (1~). This inner core represented 39 per-
removed from the water tank had average cent of the cross-sectional area and a lesser
moisture contents above this value, percentage of the moment of inertia.

One beam was selected from each The extent that additional core saturation
species group to sample the actual moisture of the Douglas-fir may have further affected
distribution. After testing, 2-inch-long sections bending properties can be estimated . Based

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Figure 3.—Beam cross sections cut from two of the soaked beams to compare moisture distribution.
The top section Is from a southern pine beam and the other is Douglas-fir. The region outside of
the outlined area appeared to be saturated while that inside appeared to contain less water.

(M 143 950)
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Table 4 —Moisture Content of wet beam sections shown in Figure 1

Moisture Content
Shelt Area - Moment of inertia

identif,cation
Douglas-fir Southern pine

PcI P0 P0 Pd
A 2t 28 80 90
B 21 25 29 60
C 19 19 24 48
Core 39 28 20 46

1/ I dentified in Figure 1
2/ We1 samples were 14 - inCh thick , and half of the 1/16-inch thick saw Serf was attributed to

the sections they separated

on the average moisture content of the inner wet use factor was 0.83, the 0.80 factor now
core and its portion of the total moment of In- used is well within the 95 percent confidence
ertia, it is estimated that at least 90 percent of Interval , and these results do not support
the expected changes had occurred. Given the changing it.
likely moisture gradient within the core , pract-
ical ly all of the change in bending properties
due to moisture content probably had oc- Modulus of Elasticity
curred. The decrease in MOE due to water soak-
M ‘~ I f R t re ing was 12 percent for Douglas-fir and 9 per-o~u us o up u cent for southern pine. An analysis of variance

The reduction in load-carrying capacity of indicated that the MOE’ for both species was
the beams due to water soaking was 15 per- significantly higher at the 0.05 level than the
cent for the Douglas-fir and 19 percent for the predicted value based on the 0.833 factor.
southern pine. To determine if the reduction Thus , the recommended reduction may be
wa s different than expected, the actual greater than necessary for efficient design.
strength of dry beams, the predicted strength Analyses conducted to determine a 95
after water soaking (K x dry, Table 2), and the percent confidence interval for the mean water
actual strength after soaking (MOR’) were soaking effect on MOE (appendix II) show a
compared using an analysis of variance. Since reduction interval of about 5 to 15 percent. The
the strength properties of the two species were currently recommended wet-use factor , 0.833,
similar, the analysis was conducted on the fails outside this 95 percent confidence inter-
total sample as well as the individual species val. Based on the data, the best estimate for
groups. While the reduction due to soaking this factor would be 0.89 , the factor
was significant at the 0.05 level, the difference recommended and used before 1971.
between the predicted and actual wet strength As shown in Figure 2, the water-soaked
was not significant . Thus , the current beams exhibited a more “plastic” deflection at
recommendation to treat wet strength as 80 high loads. Before revising the wet-use factor
percent of dry strength cannot be rejected. for MOE in material standards , the effect of

Two methods (appendix II) served to es- cyclic wetting and drying of members should
tablish a confidence interval on the wet-dry be considered. There is evidence that such
ratio for MOR. The results of these analyses cycling increases deflection beyond that in a
were nearly identical. The 95 percent con- constant wet condition (fl ). Either this must be
fidence interval for the water soaking effect considered in design or a conservative value of
was between a 10 and 25 percent reduction in MOE might be recommended for all wet-use
strength. Although the best estimate for the conditions to predict deflections.

7



CONCLUSIONS

Av erage bending strength of water- higher than predicted based on dry beam tests
soaked glulam beams was slightly, but not and the recommended adjustment factor. The
significantly, higher than predicted based on best estimate of the wet-use MOE factor is 0.89
dry beam tests and the adjustment factor with a 95 percent confidence interval exten-
presently recom mended. The recommended ding from 0.85 to 0.95—the present
wet-use factor of 0.80 Is within the 95 percent recommended factor is 0.833. However , due to
confidence interval for the mean effect , and no the possibility of increased deflection under
change appears warranted. cyclic wet and dry conditions, caution Is

The average bending stiffness of the recommended before changing to a higher
water-soaked glutam beams was significantly wet-use factor for MOE.

APPENDIX I
STRENGTH AND STIFFNESS

OF TEST BEAMS AT
DRY AND WET CONDITIONS

Bending Strength 1’w = Ka(MORd)(Sd)
The bending strength or load carrying

capacity of a beam is a function of both the where
modu us of rupture (MOR) and the section 1<5 a1a~, which Is a single adjustment
modulus ~~ factor to account for changes In both modulus

of rupture and section moduius upon soaking.
In the following expression,P (MOR)(S)

(Sw \where (MOR’) = Ka(MORd) = (MORw) ~~P some measure of the bending d/
strength.
Upon water soaking, MOR will decrease but 

~ the bending strength under wet conditions,will increase due to swelling. (MOR~ )(~~ ), Is expressed in terms of the dryLet section modulus , S~ and a new term, MOR .
The modulus of rupture value MOR’ , when used(MORw) = al(MORd) with dry dimensions, wIll predict wet beam
bending strength and was used In thisand report as a measure of the modulus of rupture.
Thus,Sw = a2Sd

= (MOR’)(Sd)where the subscripts w and ~ refer to wet and
dry conditions, respectively, and a 1and aZ Bending Stiffnessare adjustment factors . Then

Bending stiffness , which is the product of(MO Rw)Sw (al)(MORd)(a2)(Sd) the modulus of elastIcIty (MOE) and moment of
inertia (I),is also a property which varies with

and moisture content:

8
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D= (MOE)(I) where the single constant Kb adjusts for the
changes in both MOE andY’

wher e D is some measure of bending stiffness. Following from this , 
—

Upon soaking. MOE will decrease but Iwiil in-
crease due to swelling. (MOE’) = Kb(MOEd) = (MOEw) ( 

~ 
)

MOEW = biMOEd The new value derived , MOE 1, is a
modulus of elasticity calculated as the product

1w b2ld of K band the dry beam MOE. Using this value,
where subscripts w and d refer ~o wet and dry the~~iet beam stiffness may be approximated
conditions respec ttve l y. and bi and b2 are without knowing the true wet beam moment of
moisture content adjustments fÔIMOE a~~ 1. if inertia.

— Thus ,
D~ MOE w)( I w ) blb2(MOE d)(Id} 

Dw = (MOE’)(Lj)
then

= Kb(MOE d)(ld)

I ~l e l ’  Da.  - ndivi0,,i . i r ~ ‘f’.,~’•

Douglas - ’ ’ _______ 
5’ . ,!N~’r. ~~- ‘ ,‘

~~i- 4. ‘~ enSo ~ s 
- 

¼4~ s l,, ’e S2ec 1 c V ~, -‘ V - - is  of D~~e ns-ors  ~l ‘ ‘ - 
~~~ - ‘ M~ 1,i’ u~ ~ Mrid~ l ,~ of

N /r 1! 4.”t ’” ~-y~en1 grab -1 ~ ‘..~ ‘ ‘i’ - “ ic~ —~ ~“ -.1” 4.-”, ‘~ 
— ~‘-leni ‘ i .  1. L~l-u’ri — el as IC1 , —

Ii I” 0c1 Lb- n ‘~ M I- i on  ri ri Pc ’ ~t II 2 Million— — — — 
~~~~ 2 — —

DP~ CONDITIONS
1 307 1238 11 049 5 . 120 ‘ 91 3 1 1  ‘233 it  053 P 380 t 73
2 309 242 12 5’ 5 300 202 313 1234 ‘0 51 172
3 308 12 40 8 52 6 760 1 98 3 15 1237 10 50 7 280 1 70

307 ‘240 tO 52 61 10 202 3 11 1242  t O 40 6.530 t 65
5 307  124 0  10 51 7 250 204 3 1 1  l ,~ 38 ‘2 ~i

’ ‘~ /44. 1 80
6 309 1240 11 50 6.4 20 1 97 3 11 123 Ii 4S 5. 620 1 60
7 3.08 1239 10 53 5 500 226 3 14 12 32 tO 6.500 169
8 3.06 1240 tO 51 6 990 222 3 1 4  1231 10 5-I 7310 1 17
9 307 1241 i t 54 5.820 22t 3 1 5  1235 12 50 5 900 170
10 308 1242 10 52 5.680 98 3 1 4  1236 t i  49 ‘~4?fl 1.62
11 308 1239 10 54 5.220 196 3 17  1237 t2 51 4 800 175
12 308 1239 10 55 5 690 207  3 1 7  1237 13 48 4 780 167
13 308 1240 12 56 5 150 197 3 18  1235 i t  49 6.890 155
‘4 308 1240 10 .50 6.800 186 3 14  1236 It SO 8710 177
15 309 t232 12 53 8, 740 22 f  313  1 233 t t  50 6.660 174

WET CONDITIONS
1 323 1279 42 53 4 590 183 329 1283 62 51 5.290 151
2 3 f 8  1282 48 53 5 360 183 3.20 1283 64 52 5.340 1.52
3 32 1 1279 42 51 4970 175 319 1266 150 .51 5.250 161
4 320 1219 41 53 5150 182 353 t2.68 1.47 53 5.930 1.76
5 3.22 12 74 38 53 6.820 188 3.27 1278 69 51 5. 140 143
6 3 2 f  1278 41 51 4.600 1 79 3.30 1277 60 .52 5.180 1.71
7 3 19 1278 42 .52 5.940 t 72 3•26 1271 62 50 5.710 1 29
8 32 1 1274 44 52 6.300 188 329 1274 74 49 5.830 1.58
9 318 1278 50 5t  4 080 174 3.26 1278 71 51 5,270 1.50

10 323 1282 44 50 4 970 187 355 1270 51 51 5.010 1.56
11 321 1280 43 53 4.590 181 329 1277 61 53 5.690 150
12 319 1277 45 52 4 560 166 329 12.82 67 52 5,420 1.67
13 323 128 1 44 53 4 760 1 .85 329 1278 69 51 5.630 144
14 321 1270 42 54 5.590 176 328 1274 53 50 4 .260 148
15 3 18 1275 44 53 6.010 174 3.25 1279 64 .52 4 ,860 1 50
1/ Modulus of rupture and modulus Jf elasticity based on dry dimensions
2/ Testerl after 6 wee ks immersion , alt others tested after 4 ,rOnthri immersion

9
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Individual Beam Test Results
to calculate the strength properties shown.Physical and strength properties of the 60 Thus , modulus of rupture values given areglulam beams are given in Table i-i. For the MOR’ and modulus elasticity values given arewet conditions, the dry aimensions were used MOE’ as previously described.

APP ENDIX II

DETERMIN ATION OF THE 95 PERCENT CONFIDEN CE INTERVA L
FOR MEAN WET-USE FA CTORS FOR STRENGTH AND STIFFNESS

To compare the measured reduction fac- A confidence interval on z provides an in-
tors due to water soaking to the recommended dication of the true ratio between wet and dry
values, 95 percent confidence intervals on the properties.
mean fact ors were determined by two
methods. confidence interval z + (t)(SE)
Method 1. Distribution of a quotient.

whereA distribution, ~ formed by the quotient 
t a tabulated value depending upon theof properties wet (fl and those dry (

~), was 
sample size , n, and significance levelassumed to be normal. Then
selected. The 0.05 level was selected
for these two-tailed comparisons , andZ~~~//X 
t 2.145 and 2.045 for 14 and 29
degrees of freedom , respectivel y.where

SE standard error of the mean which is- the mean of population Z
the mean of population X o

~zy .  the mean of population V
and

= V Z Y Properties of the Z distribution are listed
in Table Il-i. Table 11-2 includes confidence in-where tervals on factors applicable if wet dimensionso’z the standard deviation of the popu- rather than dry dimensions are available.lation Z.

coefficient of variation of ~ and can
be approximated by the expression!’ Method 2. Computer Simulations.

As a comparativ e analysis, random
Vz = —~/~~~cç’~ numbers were generated from normal dis-

tributions of ~ and ~~. One thousand random
selections of~ /~ formed the distribution of !. Awhere
95 percent confidence interval on i was then
calculated assuming normality and using thex method previously described. The results
(Table Il-i) were essentially the same as with— 

0
~y 

the first method.y — -

~~~y

0’x the standard deviation of the popuiation X
o~ =the standard deviation of the population V .

1/ Approximation suggested by Dr. A. Peyrot , Department
of c ivil and Environmentat Engineering, university
of Wisconsin, Madison .

10 
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Tab le ri - i --- Summary of confidence interval analysis on wet use factors based on ~~ dimensions

Parameters Modulus of rupture Modulus of elasticity

Douglas fir Southern pine Species Douglas-fir Southern pine
combined

Method 1
1 0 846 0807 0 826 0876 0911
0 ’  185 155 170 061 078
95 t’e’ ,je”1 c.”1rte”c e

limits on 74- 95 72- 89 76 89 84 91 87- 95
M eI’icr d 4.
Conlidence nTe r~a Pv

cc- ’~ipute’ s,rr .~iatio r 7 5-95  73 89 7 4 - 9 1  .86 89 88- 94

4. 4. ,~~i ’ ,i’ i ‘ CO ri i 0”’:” ‘ Ip’ ,a is Ofl wet use factors based an wet di m ensions

M-~It. cc of rupture Modulus of elastici N

bcctri e ”- pine Species Douglas - li’ SouThern pine
combined

1 ’

0 7 1 5  0 739 0.766 0781
‘50 137 153 051 062

95 pe’cenl or ’ l”’~ce
1- p ”  Is ~ri . 57 86 64 70 68- 80 74 79 74 - 82

11
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